Belle Haven Marina, located just South of historic Old Town Alexandria, is a quaint, scenic marina owned by
the National Park Service and operated by Belle Haven Marina Inc.

Belle Haven Marina has a Sailing School, kayak, canoes and sail
boat rentals, osprey nests and views of the Potomac River. There is
a shady park next to the marina where we can meet to eat our
lunches.
Please invite friends and classmates to join us on Wednesday,
August 9 for our “Paint Out” at Belle Haven Marina. I will be
there by 9:30 to 10 am as traffic allows. Meet me near the
marina office area 10 to 10:30 am. Feel free to arrive sooner as
I will be traveling from 1 hour away.
Bring a lunch and we will stop at 12:30-1pm and gather in the
park to connect and share. In case of inclement weather, I will
send out an email on Wednesday, August 9, before 8:30 am,
letting you know that it is canceled. If you don’t see an email,
and the weather looks good, assume we’re on! There is no rain
date. If you have any questions, contact Vita Sims,
vita@vitadesigns.com ; cell # day of event, 301-452-3988; See you there!
What to Bring:
Your painting materials, water containers, easels, a stool, Sun

Protection (hats,
sunscreen) ,a picnic lunch, snack, drink, Friends
Belle Haven Marina has a Sailing School, kayak, canoe and sail
boat rentals, osprey nests and views of the Potomac River. There is
a shady park next to the marina where we can meet to eat our

lunches.
Belle Haven Marina is located one mile south of Old Town Alexandria on
the George Washington Memorial Parkway.
Belle Haven Marina Inc, George Washington Memorial Pkwy,
Alexandria, Va 22307
Directions from D.C., Arlington or Maryland (North of D.C.):
⦁

Cross Potomac River (only if coming from DC or MD) and take
GW Parkway south (toward National Airport).

⦁

Go Past National Airport and into Old Town Alexandria. GW
Parkway becomes Washington Street in Alexandria. Stay on it.

⦁

After approximately 2 miles, Washington Street becomes the
GW Parkway again (you will see the river on the left).

⦁

Go 1 mile and make a left into Belle Haven Marina (the sign is
on the right, but you turn left).

Directions from Beltway
⦁

From the Beltway take Route 1 South. Stay in the right lane
and follow the signs for Ft. Hunt Road.

⦁

At the end of the golf course, turn left onto Belle Haven Road
(Stop light).

⦁

Follow to end (stop sign) and turn right on the GW Parkway
(Mt. Vernon Highway). Make first left (100 yards) into Belle
Haven Park, proceed straight to marina.

